How to register as a new user

Simply click *LET’S GET STARTED* or *Click Log In*

Then click *Create Account*

3. Fill in account information; agree to the terms and conditions, and click I am not a robot. Then click *Create Account*. 
You then will be asked to Verify your account:

Verify your account

To verify your account, we’ve sent an email to Efundingslp@gmail.com. Please check your inbox and follow the instructions to finish setting up your account.

RESEND VERIFICATION EMAIL

Wrong address? Use a different email

The email you receive will come from Tobii Dynavox simply click Verify Email and it will bring you back to your log in page.

Simply click Verify Email.
It will bring you back to the log in.

Your username is your email address and sign in with the password you created earlier.

You will then need to pick a role.
Different Types of ROLES

**Customer** = End User, Client Contact, Case Managers

**Sales Representative** = Tobii Dynavox Solution Consultant

**Speech Language Pathologist** = SLP

**Other Medical Professional** = OT/PTs/ other professionals that are not SLPs

Click on your Role then click CHOOSE
If Selecting Speech Language Pathologist role a pop up will appear to add additional information. If added here you do not need to add to allo of your applications that you create.